
LOCAL.
[£p- Charles B. Calvert is at the head of the

great new hotel enterprise in Washington. A
oharter is to be prooured. The capital is to be
fife hundred thousand dollars. It is to be a
first class establishment, equal to the St. Nich¬
olas at New York. C. B. Calvert owns more
than half of the atook in the present National.
The rest is held by Geo. H. Calvert, R. H. Stu¬
art, H. C. Weigtitman, John Withers, P. Otter-
baok, sr., and Joseph Bryan, of Alabama. The
new hotel will oeoupy a plat ot ground meas¬

uring 160 feet on Pennsylvania avenue, 199
on 0th street, 195 on C street, and tho east

line, which is diagonal, will comprise 270 feet.
The Pennsylvania front will probably lie great
ly increased by the addition of other buildings,
as is contemplatod in the charter. Mr. Cal¬
vert is a man of good calculation and great en¬

ergy ; his undertakings do not fail.

Qjp** lu Washington wo have had, for many
dayB, abundance of good order, pleasant wea¬

ther, orowded promenades, gorgeous dresses,
beautiful women, Nebraska excitement, and
Hard and Soft jealousies. But.wo are sorry
to confess it.the business of the oity is dnll,
decidedly.
Q^=*ln the presont Halls of Congress the

accommodations for the publio are exceedingly
meagre; and yet the people have a right to
see and hear. This, we are glad to be assured,
will be reformed in the new Halls.

Q^3- A putt' of wind, and a gentle rattle of
coarse Bnow, oame from tho Northwest last
night, simply to remind us that there is a win¬
ter among us still. But on tho sunny sides to¬
day, evon thoso recent tokens are easily forgot¬
ten.

OPINIOHS SENT FBOM WA8H1HGT0N.
« ion» and "X" are two intelligent and ex¬

perienced gentlemen in this city, whose lives
are devoted to information-seeking association
with all the distinguished public functionaries
and statesmen in Washington. Their outgiv¬
ings are not always aocurate, to be sure, not¬

withstanding their high sources of information;
but they\are invariably adroit, and rather
effective on tho side of Slavery, though one of
the gentlemen, if we mistake not, is a New
Englander and the other a European by birth.
We make this statement at present, because
it is our purposo to quote the gist of their let
ters, at timcH, when we think they may be
taken as indices to what is thought and de¬
sired by the parties in whoso interest they
labor.
The following samples will serve to day:

[Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.]
Washington, February 2, 1854.

The Nebraska and Kansas bill is intimately
con(tected with the subject of the Paoifio Rail¬
road A disposition exists in some quarters to
make an issue on the question whether the Pa-
oifio Railroad shall be made in slavebolding
or nonslaveholding territory. The Central
Paoifio Railroad will pass through the proposed
territory of Kansas, and this is more likely to
be a slaveholding territory, under Mr. Doug¬
las's bill, than Nebraska. 1 am now convinced*
that a serious and combined effort is to be
made to carry Col. Benton's projeot for his
Central Railroad routs, and to exclude Sla-
yery from the territory in which that route
will lie.
The Benton railroad projeot and tho organ¬

isation of the Kansas or Nebraska Territory,
under the Slavery restriction of 1820, are to
be oombined together, and will unite an im-
monne force in the country and in Congress.
The same two interests above named will al¬

so be combined to kill the Gadsden treaty, for
the reason that it affords an attractive railroad
route at the South, and will add two slave-
holding States to the Union.

Congress begins to see, what everybody else
area, that, whorever the Pacific Railroad goes,
there will go .the political power and the com¬
mercial interests of this contineut.

Mr. Douglas's bill will pass the Senate very
soon, by a considerable majority. It is not tho
policy of that body to detain it long, nor to
make it the subjeot of a general discussion.

/on.
Washington, February 2, 1864

There is no hope for the Gadsden treaty. It
is, and must remain, an abortion. If it had
remained a little longer in embryo, perhaps a

superfetation might have taken place; but
coming into the world "somewhat saucily, be-,
fore it was called for," it is bound to die, not¬
withstanding the clause reserving five millions
of dollars to settle claims, among which I un-
dnrstand are some that were rejected by the
flint-hearted first Mexioan Commission. The
Treasury will not be tapped that way immedi-
fttely
The Paoifio Railroad is making progress in

Committee, and a bill will soon bo reported
both Houses. It will be the leading question
of the day, and perhaps give rise to a modifi¬
cation of present party arraagements..A.
Words Fitly Sk>een..The Charleston

Mercury ssys of Mr. Benton's remarks on the
motion Tor an adjournment to attend the funer¬
al of M Bodisoo:

" He evidently hud an objeot beyond that of
expressing personal kindness for the deoeased
He took tno occasion most appropriately to
impress on the publio mind a lesson greatly
needed at this period of general blunter and
denunciation against Russia.that the United
States have known her only an a ft'.end In all
past time, and that we, of all nation^ should
be the last to voluntoer a hostile partisanship
against her.

The Risk in Fi.ocr.A writer in a morn¬

ing paper expresses the bolief that breadstuff*
will be higher between this and next harvest
than they have been since 1816, not dependent
ou war in Europe, but upon the unprecedented
scarcity of grain in Europe. He says he re¬

grets as much as any one the high price of
bread, hut wants to soe the producers profit by
it as well as those who make it a business to

purchase at low and sell at high rates.

Railroad Accident..Andrew J. Leidy,
conductor on the Reading Railroad, was killed
on Wednesday, by his head coming in oontaot
with a bridge, near Manayuuk.

ftjp-The Tcnnefsee ri»er, after falling fif¬
teen fret, has again rison to ,nearly its former
height, and is still rising. The country is cov¬
ered with water, and Cliattenoga isinaooossilile
except by rivers and steaml>oats.

The Baltimore papers of this morning
contain a notice of the funeral of Mrs. Snkey
Wright, to take plaoo this afternoon. She
died on the 1 st instant, aged 196 years!
A man was flood #25, in St. Louis, last week,

for insulting a lady in the street

CONGRESS.
THIHTY-THIKD CONOKrSS F1KST IKHHIOM,

Senate, Friday, February 3, 1854
After the journal had been r«ud, the private

calendar was taken up, and the following hill*
were passed ; all other* on the calendar beiug
objected to, wore postponed.For the relief of Albert Hart.

Hor the relief of Lavinia Taylor.
j*or the relief of Allan G. Johnson.
or tho relief of Adam D. Stewart, paymas-

tor«n 'h® United States army.For tho relief of S. Factor.
r or the relief of Richard Fit/,patrick.

i«b «ul ^'ie'" ^on *'uan Domeroq, a Span-
For compensation of James W. Law and

others, lor the capture of the British private
8°hooner "Ami," during tho war of

Jol2.
For tho relief of Purser T. R. McBlair.
I'^or the relief of John (J. Camp.
J'or the relief of Samuel H. Hempstead,
ror the legal representatives of Thos. Chap¬

man, late collector of the port of Georgetown
in South Carolina.

'

For the relief of Isaac Varn.
For the relief of Richard King.
At ono o'clock, on motion of Mr. Douglas,

the private calendar was postponed, and the
Senate proceeded to tho consideration of the
bill to establish a Territorial Government for
Nebraska.

Mr. Chase submitted an amendment, to strike
out of the bill the words declaring the Mis¬
souri Compromise to have been repealed by
the acts of 1850.

Mr. Chase suid that, a few days ago, ho had
taken occasion to repel the personal attaoks of
the Senator -from Illinois. He now had pro¬
posed to strike out of this bill these words,
which contained an assertion which bo intend¬
ed to demonstrate, to-day, to be historically and
in fact unfounded. He entered into this dis-
cuHsion with no unkind feeliDgs. He looked
at the subject only, and not at men.
The crowded galleries and lobbies, tho un¬

usual full attendance of tho Scnato, were not
attracted because ono of his humble abilities
was to speak, but because of tho transcendent
importance of tho subject. At the meeting of
Congress, there was no agitation in or out of
Congress. The message of tho President in¬
formed the country that the agitation on this
subject had boen quieted, and, so far as in him
lay, ho would endeavor to preserve it.
A few doubted the accuracy of this state¬

ment, that the acts of 1850 would be a perma¬
nent adjustment of the questions of Slavery.
These lew did not believe that adjustment
would be permanent, because they thought tho
only way to settle tho question would be to re¬
turn to the old policy of restraining Slavery to
the limits of the States, and securing the rights
of freedom to all men where the power and
authority of the Government extended.
>jtThey wero a small minority, and were re¬

garded by some as factionists, and by all as
mistaken. At the beginning of this session, all
seemed quiot. As the eye turned to heaven no
cloud appeared, no mist obscured the serenity
of the sky. All at once things changed. Rat¬
tling thunder broke on the ear, the winds were
filled with storm.tho South wind was fillod
with storm. Who was responsible for this agi-
tion ? Who renewed this vexed Territorial
question ? Not they who were styled faotion-
ists; but it was the work of tho quietists, the
finalitista!

It was they who, by their party resolutions,
had declared the subject forever sottled, who
had renewed this agitation, and disturbed the
quiet of the people. They now propose that a
sacred compact, which had endured during a

whole generation of men, was to be rescinded ;
what had long been held a saored guarranty
was to beset aside. An exouse for such an act
was nooessary, and it was for tho Senator from
Illinois to disclose it And what was it ? Why,
that tho Compromise acts of 1850 had super¬
seded the Missouri Compromise of 1820No
man before that time had ever dreamed of
such a result, as having been acoomplished by
the acts of 1850. The Senator had quoted the
authority of Mr. Clay.

Did that statesman, in any speech or report,
in any conversation or dobate, ever suggest that
the acts of 1850 were intended to repeal that
Compromise? Never. No man, South or

North, no defender or ohjeotor to those acts,
had ever even lisped tho idea that they repeal¬
ed tho Missouri line.
Ho quoted from the speocli of Mr. Atohison,

delivered on the last day of the last Congress,
on the Nebraska bill then pending, in which
he said the Missouri Compromise had nover
been regaled, and he had no hope that it ever
would be. The Senator himself, at the last
session, had reported a bill, whioh did not hint
at any repeal of the Missouri Compromise.
On the 4th of January, 1854, the Senator

from Illinois reported a bill whioh did not re-

{>eal it. In their report, tho Committee on Ter¬
ritories do not suggest that the Missouri Com¬
promise had not been re|*aled, or superseded,
but they say that as a difference of opinion
existed as to the right to carry slaves to these
territories, and as the acts of 1850 refrained
Irom aflirming or denyiog the right to do so,
so the Committee now t>rop><*ed to leave the
matter open to jiidioi&l decision.
He then traoed the mutations in the Hill

now in the conrse of the Committee and held
that not until the 22d of January, 1854, was
this bright idea ever entertained by any one,
when it was, for the first time, expressed by tho
Senator from Illinois. This treo of Upas was

then just planted. He appealed to all those who
were in Congress in 1850, particularly to the
Senators from Virginia and Michigan, to say
whether there had ever been any supposition
on the part of any person, then or since, or
antil the 22d of January, 1854, that the acts
of 1850 ever affeoted, changed, superseded, or

repealed the Compromise of 1850.
He then took up the address, signed by the

Independent Democrats, and proceeded to main
tain its assertions, against the attacks upon its
positions by the Senator from Illinois.

Mr. Chase i« still speaking.
Home of Rrpwriitatinr*, Vrb. 3, 1854.

The Speaker laid before tl»o House several
c«'inniunioationH from the Kxeuutive Depart¬
ments, wliich wore severally rend, referred,
and ordered to he printed.

Mr. Dean, who yesterday (after our report
had oloaed,) by consent, presented certain re*o
lutions of the Legislature of New York, in re¬

gard to the better protection of emigrant* ar¬

riving at oar porta, und which were referred
to the Committee on Commerce, to-day moved
a reconsideration of the vote on the refer¬
ence. in order that it might be referred to
another committee. Thin motion lied over, un¬

der the rules.
On motion of Mr. Kgerton, the Honso re¬

solved itself into Committee of the Whole on

the Private Calendar, (Mr. Hibbard in tho
chair.) and proceeded to the consideratitm of
bills heretofore reported favorably upon by tho
several committees.
At 40 minutes past 1 oYloe.k, the business of

the Committee was arrested, in eonseqnenee of
there not being a quorum present, and a call
of the House was ordered. While the call was
being made, many members entered the hall
and resumed their scat*.

At tho completion of the call, the Committeo
rose and reported to tho House the fact of the
oall, and tnat a quorum was then prosent;
whorcupon the llouxe again resolved itself into
Committee, and resnmeil the Private Calendar,
when our report ciloned.

The Oregon Legislature is in session

IB/ HOUSE'S POINTING TELEGRAPH |
telegraphic cohhespondknce

FOR DAILY NATIONAL KRA.

-Vo Steamer Yet.
Nkw York, Fkb. 3..The steamer Arabia,

now over due, ban not yell arrived.

Wreck of the Schooner Sarah Jinn-
Baltimore, I'icb, 3..Intelligence bad been

received of the total wreck of the schooner
Sarah Ann, bound from Rio for New York
with a oargo of $60,000 of coffee. Crew saved.

.Snow fell an inob deep here last night.
.Arrivalfrom Rio.

Baltimore, 1*kb. 3..The barque Yirginia
has arrived here, from Rio, bringing John
Sitron, charged with the murder of Charles

bP°k« the ship David Brown, bound
lor Cahfonuu. All well.

Erie Quiet.
Erie, Fbb. 3..The railroad has been re¬

built, the connection made, and order restored.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Hakkisbujk;, I'icb. 3-.Tho Governor hatt

Higuod the Philadelphia consolidation bill.

Ph1";aii),k,'phu> F*b. 3.Five hundred por-
aons left Laston to-day, on the opening of the
railroad to Erie.

Escape of Prisoners.Factory Burned
Steamer Jiground.

Boston Fkb. 3..Six prisoners have etoaced
lrom the New Hampshire State Prison at Con¬
cord.

Gould's enamel factory buildings at New
Salem have been burned.
The steamer Bay State ran aground this

morning, near Newport. On account of the
lop, the pilot was unable to tell his position.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, Fbb. 3, 12 M..Flour.sales of

1,000 bbls. at$8.37J£.held at $8.50 Wheat-
sales of 2,000 bbls. Corn.white at 90 cents
yellow at 89 cents. No change in other articles

Baltimore, Feb 3, 2V£ P. M..Flour.sales
of 4,000 barrels of Howard Street flour, at
$8.37 ; 400 barrels, at $8 50 : also 2,000 bar¬
rels City Mills, at $8.50.

New York Market.
New York, Fkb 3, P. M. .Flour do-

clined.Bales of 5 000 bbls. State brand, at
$8.87^ to $9.; Southern at $9 to $9.12^
Wheat.sales of 5,000 bunhels of Genesee at
82 35. Corn.sales of 30,000 bushels of mixed
at 95 cents; jellow at $1. Cotton duller.
Stock** tending upward.

Markets.
New Orleans, Feb. 3..Cotton slightly

firmer. Flour declining.

lHIL«DrfDP|l,A» Fkb- 3..Flour.sales at
88.50. Wheat.red at $2.00 ; white at $2.08.
Corn.sales at 95 rent*.

I iTTsiiuRc, Feb. 3..Provisions advancing,
r lour dull. River fourteen feet deep.
RELIGIOUS FREEDOM OF AMERICAN CITIZENS

ABROAD.

The great meeting in behalf of tho protection
of American citisens in their religious rights
when abroad, held at the Tabernacle, in New
\ ork, on Thursday evening, recommended the
friends of religious liberty to addreus petitions
to Congress. A form of petition ban been drawn
up, and copies have been circulated for signa¬
ture. We subjoin this form, in the hope that
it will be oopied, and numerously signed :

Memorial to the honorable the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States.

The undersigned, citizens of and its
vicinity, beg leave to request your honorable
iKxly to enact such laws and adopt such mean-
uresi as in your judgment shall be beat to secure
the influence of the Federal Government in be-
half of the principle* of religious freed6m, and
especially for the protection of American citi¬
zens in the enjoymont of their rights of con¬
science of religions worship, as well as of the
right to bury their dead in such way and with *

such rites as may seem to them most appro-

Fa'mh?' Whe" m"diD* °r trftv®"'ng in foreign
The enjoyment of thos.. rights is fully gu»r.

an tied to the people of all nations, who, on ac¬
count of business or pleasure, vimt our country
and the reciprocation of them on the part of
other nations toward our citiieus ought not to
l»o withheld.
And your petitioners will ever pray, &o.
Petitions on this subject should be addremed

to Congress without delay.
Rev. Dr. Baird has received the following

encouraging letter from one of the most distin¬
guished members of the Sonate:

Washington, Jan. 30, 1854.
Ml Dear Sir: I have received your letter,

and have been highly gratified to learn from
you, as well as from other sources, the nature
of tho ftroceedings at your meeting, and the
respectability of those who attended. It will
have the best effect through the country, and
will everywhere stimulate the friends <& reli¬
gious freedom to renewed exertions Your peti¬
tion will be reforred to the Committee on For¬
eign Relations, and I shall take an early on.

portunity to make known my sentiments upon
the general subject.

I cannot do this upon the presentation of
the petition because I de«ire to go more fully
into the matter than I can do in that stage of
the proceedings. Rut I intend in a few days
to mow to take fr,.m the file the eioellent re¬

port made by Mr Underwood at the last session,
and hare it referred to the Committee on For¬
eign Relations

jftv"".afford noconsary opfiortunity,
and I shall do it as soon as some of the que*
tions before us are out of the way In the
mean time, I hope the attention of the wholo
country will be called to the suhioot Trulv
your servant

J

Rep. Dr. Raird.

The prices of bread and ooal aro still in-
er<-a»ing in F.ngland.

There aro nine daily papers published in
Now Jersey.
The number of Tigers killed in Java during

the course of 1852 amounted to 7 >7.

Brandy peaches have a tendency, it is Maid,
to make the sidewalks slippery.

Cowardice consists, not in having fear, hut
in yielding to it. In well-ordered minds, fc:ir
is the sentinel that wakoa up courage.

Rev. S. Streeter, of Huston, married one hun¬
dred and eighty-nine couple* in the year 1853

They aro agitating the passage of the Maine
Liquor I.aw in California.
A dam 800 fnot wide ha* boon built across

the Mississippi at St. Anthony.
Property to the amount of #5,00(1,004) has

l>oen destroyed in New York within the last
three months.
A new park is about to be opened in London.

It is to be called the Albert Park. Cost
£250,000.
The price of oals in Ireland in very high at

present, and large quantities are exported to
the Rnglish markets.

Marriage on a Railroad.A few momenta
afti r the express tram from Boeton to Albanyor.«»ed the State line, on Thursday afternoon,the passengers wereaKreeabiysurpriHedatwit-
mMing the marriage of Mr Wart Arnold, of
Canaan Four Corner*, to Mm Mary Brazee.
The ceremony (says the Troy W*«g) was in¬formed by the Kev. Mr. Shaw, and the paw¬
ner* presented a purse to the groom, for the
purchase of a piece of plate for the.bride The
happy oouple took leave of their tellow paw¬
ners at tho next station, and returned in the
next train, with many wishes for a happy ter¬
mination of their journey.

,.

Apples in Texan sell at pricos ranging from
four to six shilling* per dozen. They come
mostly from Arkansas.

Miss Adelaide Philips is the fifth American
who has, within the last few years, succeeded
on the Italian stage.
A nosegay is Bftid to be easily obtained.

Four brandy toddies a day for a omiple of
months, will put you io tho way of one that
will nstouish all your friends.
There will be an extraordinary eoli|*HU of

the son on the 26th of May next. It will be
similar to the great eolipae of 180H
The Boston Post says that tho obstinate ju¬

ryman who persisted in standing out all night
was badly frost-bitten.
The Loudon papers are very warlike.
The Seine was frozen over at Paris on the

2d inst.
The Boston Post nays: "There are thirteen

thousand marrigeable girls now in the facto¬
ries of Lowell."

. . . . . .They have had more skating in England
this year than for many years, and tremendous
falls of snow.

Virginia furnishes 300 medical students an-

uually. The whole South probably fqrnUhee
from 1,500 to 2,500.
Tho attacks on Prince Albert oontinue and

extend more and more daily in Lnglani. i he
strikes in the cotton-weaving districts have not
yet oeused.

________

MARRIAGES
In this city, on Thursday, the 2d lost., at

Trinity Church, by tho Rev. Dr. Butler, Lieut.
John J. Almy, U. S. N., to Sarah M<Ljcan,
daughter of Col. Charles K. Gardner.
On Tuesday, 31st ultimo, by the R^v. Mr.

Hodges. Mr. Jamks Hknry Moore to Miss
Maro arf.t Ann Farr, both of Prince George s

county, Maryland.
DEATHS.

In the Washington Infirmary, on Thursday,
the 2d instant, Mr. John A. Kino, in the 5*.d
year of his age.

,On the evening of tho 3lst January, in the
city of Washington, Thomas J Boric, in the
42d yt ar of his ago, only son of the late Lapt.
Thomas Boyle, of Baltimore.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BB WlfMODT THEM.
[XT- We speak of McLane's Liver Pills, which have

btmoiuo an indispensable Family Jlodicine. Tho
frightful symptoms which arise from » diseased Liver
manifest themselves, more or less, i» every family ;

dyspepsia, sick headache, obstruction of the menses,
ague and fevor, pains in the side, wi»h dry, hacking
cough, are all tho results of hepatic derangement
and for these Dr. McLanes Pills are * sovereign rem¬

edy. They havo never boen known to fall, and they
should ho kept at all times by families.
Dhiections..Tako two or three going to bed,

every second or third night. If the, do not purge
two or three times by next morning, *ake one or two
more. A .light breakf.it should Uvar.ably follow
their use.

i
.The Liver Pill may also be u?ed Where purging is

simply necessary. As an antibilioes purgative they
i.f.rt.r to no... A.J 1. d*»e ef I., or three.

they K'*° Mtoniihing relief to Bok he«i~be. iJeo.
in slight derangements of the stomach.
rrT- Purchasers will be careful U) ask for Dr. Mc-

LANK S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and take
none else. There are other Pills, purporting to be
Liver Pills, now before the public.

Dr. McLane's Liver Pills, also his derated \ er-

mifuge, can now be had at all respectable brug Store,
in the United States and Canada.

TIIK PROGRESS OF MKDICAL SHEJiCB.
We have ju»t examined a new and marked evi¬

dence of this caption, in a compound from tho East,
prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell. Mass Dr.
Ayer is a deep Chemist, and combines th<> constitu¬
ents of this roinody in striot accordance with ohomical
principles. There u nothiog secret about it, but the
whole compoeitioo and process is freely published
and mide known to the Medical Profe«ion. VS e

havo the tormula, with full particulars, in the Doc
tori own handwriting, and must, in sincerity, say
of it and the medicine, that they show a skill an.l in¬

trinsic merit, which is worthy of all commendation
The medicine hu, in diseases of the throat and lungs
been fully testsd by all the Medical Colleges, and
most of our eminent medical men, and is as far as 1

know, highly ap|>l*»',«d lhwB
, ,.While, therefore, I am most heartily opposed to tho

recommendation of all secret remedies. I can cordi-
ally, and, in my capacity of physician, pioporly, rec¬
ommend the Cherry Pectoral to all

Rorli'tter Banner.

OILMAN'S HAIR DVB.
The beet article ever used, as hundreds ean testify

in this oity and surrounding country Head <

MAN 8 LIQUID HAIR DYE in**ma ehang
es tho hair to a brilliant jet Waek or glossy
which is prrmanfNt -does not sUin or io soy vay iin¬

jure the skin. No article evor yet invented which
will comparo with it We would advise all who have
gray hairs to buy it, for it fot),.-Bo*to. ro«

7, D. OILMAN, Chemist. Washington city. Invent
or and Sole Proprietor

For sale by Druggists. Hair Dr-sers. and Dealers
in Fancy Articles, throughout the ! nited States.

niswoi.tno*.

THE Limited Copartnership heretofore e*taling be
tween the subscribers, under U»o Arm* of Derby A

Miller, Auburn, and Derby,Orion,A Mulligan. Huff*
lo, in thin day dissolved Norman C Miller, of Auburn,
.ad Eugene Mulligan, of Buffalo, each, and they
alone, arc authorised to sign the name of tlx- late
flrio* in liquidation

ELLIOT O. STORKS,
EDWARD MURSON,
CHARLES P. COFFIN,

Special Partner?
JAMBS C. DRRBY.
NORMAN C MILLRR,
WILLIAM ORTON,
EUGENE MI'LLMAN,

General Partner*
Dated at Auburn and Buffalo, Pebrnary I, IRM.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Norman C. Miller, WllliMi Orton, Eugene Mulli¬

gan, Elliot (I. Stork©, Edward Mnnson, and Charles
F. Coffin, being purcbaaer* of the Mfin list of Pubti-
ftitiotf», Stwtiri//n- P/atttf Copyright*. Typr, Pimm,
Stork, icr of the Info draw, wilt, with increased facil
itica, continue the business " i'abliahera. Importers,
and General Booksellers, at Auburn and Buffalo, un
der the firm of

MILLER. OH TON, A MI'LLMAN
Dated at Auburn and Buffalo, February 1, 1854.
Fob. 1. w

(AT BATS.
Ptcopi.a'n Imht Orrn k, aft Numov st., N. V.

TNVRNTORS and others desiring to apply for Ca-
1 veat* are informed that all the neoessnry drawing*
and paper* are prepared by the aadersigntd with the
inmost dispatch, and on the moat moderate terms
All other Patent business promptly attended to.

Persona wishing for information er advice relative
to Patent* or Inventions may at all times consult the
nndereigned without tkargtt either personally at his
office, or by letter ALFRRD R. UKACH,

Fob. ,1. Solicitor of Patent*, Wl Nassau at, N. Y.

G

C

G

CAMERON'S
GENERAL AGENCY and Insurance Offioe, 3 Co-JT lu in lita Place, (2 doors north of Louisiana ave¬

nue,) Seventh strtut. (east side,) Wushiugtoii. I). C
Claims liut'ore Congress aud the different Depart¬ment*. Jan.*.d

ALBERT G. BROWNE,COMMISSION MERCHANT, und Agent of the
J Boston lleuip Manufacturing Company. Gangsof Rigging. and Manilla Cordage ; American, Russia,aud Mauilla Hemp, for tale
Jan. tf.d3m No. 152 Commercial st., Boston.

RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPOSIIORY.
HAY A BALLANTYNB, Seventh street, two
doors above Odd Follows' Hall, havo tho onlyDepository in this city of the publications of tho

American Biblo Society;Methodist Book Concorn;
Kohort Carter A Brothers;

Presbytoriun Board;
American Tract Society;Evangelical Knowledge Society;American Sunday School Union;New England and Massachusetts Sabbath School So

cieties ; and all tho principal Religious Publishers.
It is therefore apparent that thoir stock ot Stand¬

ard Theological Works and general Religious Litera
turo must be unequalled.
They always koep an extensive assortment of all

the Hymns used in the different churches, family and
pocket Bibles and Prayer Books, in plain and superbbindings

Attractive and ehoico Juveniles, embracing nearlyall of the most useful and entertaining Books for tho
young, published.

School Books, of all the kinds used in tho oity and
country schools, at Now \ork prices.Blank Books, Staple and Fancy Stationery.Pocket Knives, Portuionnaiea, Portfolios, WritingDesks, Ac. Jan. 2.A

ANOTHER NEW BOOK,
Hy the Author of the u Wide, Wide World:'
CARL KRINKEN his Christinas Stockings Beau¬

tifully illustrated. Price. 75 cents ; gilt, $1.25.
Tho Bow in tho Cloud or, Covenant Mercy for the

Afflicted. Numerous engravings. Price, $3.50Hind Tidings or, The Gospel of Peace. Price, «3 ots
Popular Legends of Brittany. Illustrated. Price, 75

cent#.
Spiritual Progress; or. Instructions in the Divino

Life of the Soul. From the French of F^nrflon and
Madame Quyon. Price, 75 cents.

Tho Old and tho New. o'. The Changes of ThirtyY'cars in the East. By Wm. Goodell. Price, $1.25.
Old Sights with New Eyes. Prico, $1.
Conversion. Its Theory and Process. By Rov 1

Spencer. Price, $1 25.
Autobiography of Rev. J. B.Finley or, Pmnoor Lao

in tho West. Price, $1.
Christ in History; or, The Central Power amongMen. By Robert Turnhull, D. I) Prico, $1.25.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE, 7th st,
Jan 4.d2 2 doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

COFFEE^TEAS, AND VARIETIES.
OLD Government Java Coffee; Brown Java, in

pockets; Genuine Mocha, in half and quarterbales; Maracaibo and White Rio Coffee; roasted and
ground Coffee, roasted and ground in the District.
Any of the above Coffees may bo roasted and

ground to order, at short notico.
Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and very fino

Old Hyson Teas;
Oolong and l.'ouchong Black Teas ;
Souchong, or English Brenktast Tea
Wine, Lemon, and Fancy Crackers, supplies received

weekly;
English Dairy Cheese, " imitation ;

"

Do. do. rral genuine, very rich;
Goshev Cheese, plain;
Pine-apple Cheese, Lewis Norton s best brands
Whole and fresh ground Spices, all kind*
Rice Flour. Oswego Corn Starch, and Farina;Wheaten Grits and Small Hominy.

SHKKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 3.drttif No 6, oppmrito Centre Markot.
SERVANT WANTED

GOOD Wages will »>« paid to a colored woman com¬
petent to do the work of a small family. Inquire

over Mr. EdiuooNton 8 Shoo SU»ro, 7£h street, noar E.
Jan. 3.d3t

HUGH CAMERON,
DEALER in Books. Periodicals, and Stationery,

wholesale and retail, 3 Columbia Place, corner
7th street and Louisiaua avenue, Washington, D. C.
Jan 3.d

DUTCH CHEESE.DUTCH HERRINGS.

G1 KNUINE " Edain " Cheese, in cases of 2 doicn
f each, in prime order. Genuine Dutch herrings

in small kegs, in good order.
SIIEKKLL A BAILE\,

(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A (Jo.,)
Jan. 2.dfltif No. 5. opposite Centre Market.

~!SUPERIORROSEWOOD. MAHOGANY,
AND WALNUT FURNITURE,

JUST received at WALL'S eheap House Furnish¬
ing Warerooms, on Seventh stroot, opposite the

National Intelligencer offlce, among which may i">
found.

_ , ,Rosewood. Mahogany, and Walnut Tete-a-Tete and
Sofas, in hair, cloth, and brocatelle, in great vari-
civ *

Easy Chairs, Arm Chairs, and Kockers to match;
Maghogany, Waluut, French, an.l Cottage Bedsteads
Walnut and Mahogany Etagcres;
Cabinet* and Whatnots;
Mahogany and Walnut marble top and plain Bureaus,
Mahogany, Walnut, and Maple Wardrobes;
Feather Bods, hair and shuck Mattrossos;
Handsome gilt and Mahogany Mirrors,
And a very largo and general assortment of nil

kinds of goods necessary forfutnishing, to which tho
attention of thoso furnishing is respectfully invitr..
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere All
of whii-h will be sold very low at WALLS Houmj
Furnishing Warerooms, ou Seventh street, oppositeIntelligencer office .Inn ~.<l w

D. CAMPBELL,
OADDLER, Harness, and Trunk Maker, Pennsyl-

vania avenue, a few doors east of the National
Hotel, City of Wa»hington. Jaa. ».am

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS AT SHILLING-
TON'S BOOKSTORE.

ANNUALS of the most splendid binding Elegant
editions of the Poet*.

A beautiful assortment of Juvenile Books, Episco¬
pal and Catholic Prayor Books, To; Books.
lios, Portmonnaies. Albums, and everything in the
fancy stationery line, for sale at

sUlLLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE,
Odeon Buildings, cor 4J st. and Pennsylvania ar.

Jan 1.Sw

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES,
I NI> Knglish Sauces, vi* Gherkins Mixed, 1 ic-A calilly Chow Chow. Walnut, Cauliflower, Eng¬

lish, of both Crowe A Blackwell s and Batty s export-

CroMo A Blackwell'i celebrated Onion Pickles
Mixed Mangoes. Martinas, Onions, Cauliflower. Bed

Cabbage. American
Van Benschoten and Wells Provost, New lork
la Porrin's celebrated W oreostershire auco. in

quarts. pints, and half pinU, late ,mPort*,,"°
..Also. John Bull's, Harvey. Bonding. India Soy. Hs

sence of Anchovios, and Lobster
Crosse A Blackwells and Whybrow s Eng Mustard
I<onift Frere's French Mustard ;

BAILBT.
(Succrssors to John B Kibbey A Co ,i

Jan 3- dlwif No. 5, opp.*He Centre Markot.

ORANOR uu.l ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
chanue or noun*

ON and \fier Thursday, OfteWr <5, 1863, daily
train* (£nn<iay* nxorptod) will he run over this

road, agreeably to the following arrangement:
A train f>r Warrentonand int^rmcd.ate p >int« will

leavo the station, corner of Duke and Henry utreetl,
Alexandria, at n| ndock A. M , arrive* at II A. M

Returning, will leave Warrenton at a quarter p*«
I o'clock P. ML, arriving in Alexandria at a qnarter
before 4 P M.
A train from Culpe|x<r t« Alexnndria and intcrme

diate point* will leavo Cnlpeper at 7| eYIoek A.M.
arriving in Alexandria at 10$ <>VI >ck A. M.

Returning, will leave Alexandria at I} o'clock P.
M . arriving in Ovlpepar at tj o'clock.
A daily stage is mnning between Uordonsvillo and

i'nlp^'iiT, in (MRmUm wiih the car* on thi and the
Virginia Central Road*

Tkroi<i:ti Tirhrt*.
To tlordonsvil.e .*ft ¦>«
To Staunton ..... 7.5#
To hynchburg - - . 7 00
To Winchester I 00

Per order W B. BROCKKTT,
Jan 7.d Agent

9CALK HADDOCK. WHITE FISH, DUN
FISH.

N"0. I anile Haddock. in ?¦> lb. kitla and barrels.
White Fifth, in 26 lb. kitta and barrel* ;
Fhin Fish, best quality ; ¦

Grand Hank Codfish.
Scale Herring, in boxes,
No. 1 Mackerel, large, in barrels ;
No. 1 do. in hall* ami barrel*.

HHKKKLIt h BULKY,
(Successor* to John B Kibhey k Co..)

Jan t11 wIif No 5, opposite Centre Market.

LIST OP MEMBER8 OP THE J ID CONGRESS.
SENATE.

Thu Senate consist* ot two Senator* from each
State. There are thirty-one Slut on, represented bysixty two Senator*.
W bigg, in Italic; Old Lino Democrats. in Roman.

I'hose marked I D., Independent Democrat*; U.,those elected as Union men; 8. It., those elected as
Southern or State Rights men.

''resident - . David It. AU'hisou
Secretary . . Asbury Dirking.

Term irjnrts. Term rxpires
ALABAMA. MISSISSIPPI.Bonj. Fitzputrick - - 1856 Stephen Adam*, (U) 1857

C. C. Clay 185V Vacancy 1859
ARKANSAS, MISSOURI.

R W. Johnson* . - 1856 David R. Atchison - 1855Win. K. Sebastian . 1859 Hairy S. Oeyer - - 1859
COtNNKCTluUT. NKW HAMfSIIIRETrunuin Smith - - 1855 Moses Norris, jr - 1855

Isaac Touccy - . . 1857 Jared W Williams- 1859
CALIFORNIA. NKW YOKK.William M. G win - 1855 Win. H. Seward - . 1855John B. Welter - . 1857 Hut/niton Pish - - 1857
DRI..AWARF.. NEW JERSEY.Jainos A. Bayard - 1857 J. It. Thompson - - 1857John. M. Clayton - 1859 William Wright - - 1859

,
HUWBA. NORTH CAROLINA.Jnekson Morton - - 1855 Grorgr E. Budgrr - 1855

Stephen K. Mnllory 1857 Vacancy 1859
OEORUIA. OHIO.

jr. C. Dawson - - 1855 S.P.Chase (I D.) - 1855Robert Toombs (U.) 1859 Benjamin F. Watle 1857
INDIANA. PENNSYLVANIA.

John Petit 1855 James Cooper - - - 1855
Josso D. Bright . - 1857 Kich'd Brodhead, jr. 1857

ILLINOIS. RHODE ISLAND.
Jtwnes Shields . - - 1855 Charles T. James - 1857
Stephen A. Douglas 1859 Philip Allen .... 1859

IOWA. SOUTH CAROLINA.
Augustus C. Dodge - 1855 A. P. Butler (8 R.) - 1855
George W. Jones . 1859 Josiah J. Evans - - 1859

KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE.
Archibald Dixon- - 1855

. James C. Jours . 1857
John It. Thompsun 1859 Joltn Jill 1859

LOUISIANA. TEXAS.
John Slidoll - - - 1855 Thomas J. Rusk - - 1857
J. P. Benjamin - - 1859 Sam. Houston - - 1859

MAINE. VERMONT.
Hannibal Hamlin - 1857 Vacancy - - 1855
Vacancy 1850 Solomon Foot - - - 1857

MASSAC UTTSETTS. VI HO INI A.
Chs. Sumner (I. D.) 1857 J. M. Mason (S. R.) 1857Edward Everett - - 1859 R. M. T. Hunter " 1859

MARYLAND. WISCONSIN.
James A. Proret - - 1855 Isaac P. Walkor - - 1855
Thomas G. Piyti - 1857 Henry Dodge - - 1857

.MICHIGAN.
Lewis Cass 1857
Cha*. K. Stuart- . - 1859

* By Governor's appointment. Tho Legislature
of Alabama will havotwo Unitod States Senators to
elect during the coming session

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
The House consists of two hundred and

thirty-four Members and five Territorial Dele¬
gates, one new Territory having lately been
formed, viz: Washington. The Delegates
howuver, have no vote.

ALABAMA.
Old Line Democrats..Philip Philips, S. VV.

Harris, Wm. R, Smith, Gforgo Houghton,
W. R. VV. Cobb, JamcH F. Dowdoil.

Whig..Janioy Ahcrcrombie.
ARKANSAS.

Old Line Democrats..A. B. Greenwood, E
A. Warron.

CONNECTICUT.
Old Line Democrats..James T. Pratt. Colin

M. Ingeraoll, Nathan Belcher, Origen S. Sey¬
mour.

CALIFORNIA.
Old Line Democrats. . J. A. McQougall,

Milton S. Latham.
DELAWARE.

. Old Line Democrat..George R. Riddle.
FLORIDA.

Old Line Democrat..Augustus E. Maxwell
GEORGIA.

Old Line Democrats..J. L. Seward, A. H.
Culquit, David J. Bailey. Wm. B. W. Bent, E.
W. Chastain. Junius Hillyer.

Whigs..David A. Reese, Alex. H. Stephens.
IOWA.

Old Line Democrat.Bernhardt Hcnn
Whig..John P. Cook.

INDIANA.
Old Line Democrats..S. Miller, W. H. Eng¬

lish, C. L. Dunham. J amoh A. Lane, TIioh. A.
Henrieks, John G. Davis, Daniel Mace, Nor¬
man Eddy, E. M. Chamberlain, Andrew J.
Harlan.

Whig..Samuel W. Parker.
ILLINOIS.

Old Line Democrats..John Wentworth, W.
A. Richardson. James Allen, William H. Bis-
bell Willis Allen.

Whigs..E. B. Washburne, J. C. Norton,
James Knox, Richard Yates.

KENTUCKY.
Old L:ne Democrats.Linn Boyd, James S.

Chrisman, J. M. Elliott, J. C. Brookenridge, R.
H. Stanton.

Whigs.. Benj. E. Gray, Presley Kwing,
Clement S. Hill, Wm. Preston, I.candor M.
Cox.

LOUISIANA.
Old Line Democrat*.Wm Dunbar, John

Perkins, jr.
Whigs.-.'Theodore G. Hunt, John B. Smith.

MASSAClllSKTTS
Old Lint Democrat.Nathahiel P Banks.
Whigs..Zeno Scudder, Samuel I.. Crocker,

J. Wiley Edmunds, Samuel H. Waller, Wil¬
liam Appleton, Charles W. Uphain, Tappan
Wentworth. Edward Dickinson, John Z. Good
rich

Independent Democrat..Alex. Do Witt.
MICHIGAN

Old Line Democrats..David Stuart. David
A. Noble, Samuel Clark, Hostor L. Stephens.

MAINE.
Old Lin* Democrats .Moses McDonald, Sam-

uel M ayall, T. J D. Fuller.
Whigs..E. Wilder Farley, Samuel P. Ben¬

son, Israel Woshburn, jr.
MISSISSIPPI.

Old Line Democrats . Daniel B. Wright,
Wm 8. Barry O R. Singloton, Wiley P. Har¬
ris, Wm. Barksdale.

MARYLAND.
Old Line Democrats..Jacob Shower. Joshu.i

Vansant, Henry May, Wm. T. Hamilton.
irAi/fs..John R. Franklin, A. R. ^oilers

MISSOURI.
Old Line Democrats. .» Thomas H. Benton,

Alfred W. I.amb, John 8. Phelj*
Whig*.John G. Ltndler, John G Miller,

Mordeeai Oliver, Sam. Caruthrrs
MINNESOTA.

Old Line Democrat..Hi-nry M Rice.
NEW YORK

Old Lint Democrat«.Jan. Mauriee, Thn W.
Camming. Hiram W#lbrMbf, Mike Walwb.
William M. Twood, John Wheeler, William A.
Walker, Franoin H Cutting, Jaretl V. Peck,
William Murray. T. R. Wfwthrtwk, Gilbert
Dean, Rufun W. Pockham. Charle* Hughe*.
Kiflhop Perkinn. Peter Rowe, Daniel T. Jon<w.
Andrew Oliver. Jnbti J. Taylor, George Hunt¬
ing Reuben K. Kenton.

Whig*..Riuwel Sago. George A Simmon*,
George W. Cha*e, O. B Ma*tenon. Henry Bon
nett, Etlwhi B. Morgan, David Carpenter,
Thomn* H. Flagler. Solomon G Haron

Independent Demotrala..Gerrit Smith, fa¬
tal* Lyon, Bcni Pringle.

NKW .IKK8KY
Old Line Demoerats.Nathan T. Stratton,

Charle* Skelton. Samuel Lilly, 0«orp Vrail.
H A.'g..A. C. M. Pennington.

NKW HAMPSHIRE
Old Line Democrats.George W Kitti

<rcorgc W. Morrison. Harry Hibbard.
NORTH CAROLINA

Old L'nr Ihmoctati..II. H. Shaw, Tbouia*
li tiffin. VVm S. A .he, Burton S. Creig, Thomas
L. Clmgman.

|| .Sion H Hogern, John Kerr, Rich¬
ard C. Pnryear.

NKW MKX100.
Old Lint /V*wtr'«f..J«w Manuel Gallego*.

OHIO
Old Line Demotral*..David T. Disney. M H,

Nichok Alfred P. Kdgerton, Andrew Kllison.

Frederick W. Green, Thomas L. Ritchie, Ed-
son B. Olds, Wm. D. Lindsey, Harvey H. John¬
son, Wilson Shannon, George Bliss, Andrew
Stuart.

Whigs..John Scott Harrison, Aaron Har¬
lan, Moses B. Corwin, John L. Taylor, W. R
Sapp, Edward Ball.

Independent Democrat%\.L. I>. Cauipbcil,Edward Wade, J R. Giddiug«.
OREGON.

Old Line Democrat..Joseph Lane.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Old Line Dnnocrats.T. B. Floraecc, J Rob
ins, jr., Win H. Witte, John McNnr. Samuel
A. Bridges, Henry A. Muhlenberg ChriHtinn
W. Straub, H B. Wright, Ana Packer, Gb-
lusha A. Grow, Jamos GamMe, Wm. H Kurtz,
Augustus Drum, John L Dawaon, Michael C
Trout, Carlton B Curtis.

Whigs..Josoph R Chandler, William Ever-
hart, Isaac E. Heistc-r, N-r Middlcswarth,
Samuel L. Russel, John McColluch, David
Ritchie, Thomas M. Howe, John Dick.

RHODE ISLAND.
Old Line Democrats..Thomas Davis, BeD-

jamin B. Thurston.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

State Rights Democrat*..John McQueen,William Aiken, L. M. Koitt, P. S. Brooks, Jan..
L. Orr, W. W. Boyoe.

TENNESSEE
Old Line Democrats .-Brookius Campbell,

(deceased,) Wm. M. Churchwell, Samuel A.
Smith. Geo. W. Jones, Frederick P. Stanton.

WJiigs..William Cullom, Charles Ready,R. M. Bugg, Felix K. Zollikoil'er, Emerson
Etheridge.

TEXAS.
Old Line Democrats..Geo. V. Smyth, Peter

H. Bell.
UTAH.

Old Line Democrat..John M. Bernhisel.
VTROINIA

Old Line Democrats..T. H Bayly. J. M. Mill-
son, Johu S. Caskie, William O. Goodo, Tho-<.
S. Bocock, Paulus Powell, William Smith,
Charles J. Faulkner, H. A. Edmoudson, John
Letchcr, Z. Kidwell, J. F. Snod*raes, FayctioMoMulIen.

VERMONT.
Whigs..Jamo-i Meachuui, Andrew Tracy,Alvah Sabin.

WISCONSIN.
Old Line Democrats.. Daniel Wells, jr., B.

C. Eastman, John B. Maoy.
HENRY JANNEY,

SHOE DEALER, and Fashionable Boot Maker,
Pennsylvania Avenue, between' Brown/ Hotel

and Seventh street, Washington. Jan 2..'5m

REMOVAL!

HENRY JANNEY'S Boot and Shoo Store and
Manufactory, tor the last ten year* located "n

8th street, noar the Ueneral Post Otlicc, was remov ed
to Pennsylvania Avenue, la-t worn Browns' Hotel nod
7th stroet, where the proprietor has spared no pnuis
or expense in fitting up tin establishment commons.i-
rate with the great increase in the business of tl.o
house.
The subscriber tenders his most cordial and grnh«-

ful acknowledgments to hid friend* and patron* lor
their long-continued favors, aod will be pleaded 10
meet theio in bin new house.

I have n very well assorted stock of Boots find
Shoo*, of French, New York, Eutorn, and. my own
make, embracing every stylo and variety, to which 1
invite the attention of members of Congress, and citi-
ccnsgenerally. HENRY .lANNEY.

Penn av., north side, between Browns' Hotel
Jan. 2 and 7th ?t., third door from the latter.

From thf Uutttvi Stntrs Argots.
To those |ier*ons who may visit Washington, nnd

are in want of a boot that cannot be excelled, either
in <|Uality or workmanship, we would call their atten¬
tion to the card of Henry Janney, to he found un-ler
the head of " Washington." A handsome and neat-
ly-inade boot is not at. all times a source of pleasure
to the wearer, hut often one of extreme torture; this
it caused by the bungling manner in which the hoot
is fitted to the foot Mr. .fanncy has devoted niu< ll
of his time iu studying the construction of the human
loot, in order to ascertain how a boot should be nit
and fitted, that will be pcrfectl* easy to all pari- of
the foot. In this lie has succeeded, so that it natti r*
not what may be the shape of. or the numWr of conn
on the foot, his boot is |«Tf«*<*tly easy; Thus he lias
combined beauty with comfort.

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!

CS. FOWLER A CO. (store in mid Fellows' Hi,II,
. 7th street) have ju^t completed opening a large

assortment ofCHINA. QL'KKNSW ARE. and «JLA:»S,
making their stock at this time e<jual to any in the
eoontry consisting in part as follows, vie;
Decorated gold hand and plain white French China

Dinner, Ikmert, Tea, and Breakfast Sets, and <>e-
tached pieces, such as Fruit Baskets, Compote r«,
Casseroles, ornament* for dining tables, and Pm fat
Bowls.

India China, in dinner and tea sets, and detached
pieces

Iron Stono China, decorated, flowing bine, and w'uite
dinner, tea, breakfast, and toilet sets, and detach¬
ed pieces, in every pattern and sha|>e.

Also, in gr< at variety.
I>re*den, Terra-cotta, Parian, and French Chin*
Vases. Card Rt«oeiver*, Jewel Stand*,
Candlestick*, Motto Cups and Saucers.
Mugs. Pitchers, k<.

GLASSWARK, rich cut and engraved
Crystal straw, stein, and Pressed (iohleta
Champagnes. Wines Cordial*. Md Tumblers,
Finger Bowl*, Water Bottles, Spoon Holder*,'
Toilet Bottles, Cologne Huttlee, (Hobo*;
Lump*, rich and idain Decanter*;
Cat and pressed Howls, and silvered Bowls;
Solar. Etnerial, Hall, and Side Lamps
Candelabra.*. Oirandoles. rich and plain Castor-
Britannia Cofleu Urn*, Tea Sot*, covered an<l un¬

covered ;
Pitchers Punch and M*ttt**e* Pitcher*;
Fine Catlery and Albiata Fork*, f-|>%>oii*. Ac., of 'ho

most approval and Intcst [.atlem-.
Also, Block Tin Coffee Urns, Hiigins. Torn t«

IMate Warmer*, Kgg Boilers. 4c.
With an cndlcsos variety of tr<>ods not name.I «hi h

wo respectfully invite atraaffer* and eitirens to c.II
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
Storekeepers and country merchants will find it to

their advantage to buy of as, hs our fncilitic- aro
e<|ual to any other ini|>orting hoit«c in tho United
States, and we arc determined to *ell as low.

N. B Hoods careful v pvit up for theconntiy by
an experienced packer, and delivered tree of char^o
in any part oftboeity. Jan. 2 .<1 I'

TO THB CONSUMERS OK DRV GOODS,
Wkn Suk iketr Supphm m our Mtirkrt.

ONE PRICE ONLY. Wo are now in <>«ir Nl W
flTORIC, whi.'h «». rwMI oxpro»«ly for in Wo

think it the mowt pninfbrt»lil< and bo«t lighted nrnr«-
roorn in the city; *n<l with iiKruwol room, tMii UM,
and experience, doomed quite wo *hall ileal
largely in
poikkh m iMinmir. m r,««iK,

of#wt atyle, all of the be«t ipmlitic*, and for which
wo «hall hnvm our prtrr only.
We shall sell chcapt" than wc o\m have don** <nd

in having ono priee only iwhioh. in onr opinion. in
the only Itir »nd eqlttahlo wsyofd«>inij bn'ine«>' wo
.hall maintain out »o|f. respect, which i* aboi. nil
prior or mecne*. Moroorer, *k oxjioot to rctifn all
the trade of Uiomt prompt m*tomei* who hat e mado
their purrhaw* of u« for some years m«I, and <»«- Ht
le*« wo pli%ll have a latpo acce-i-inBM Mf customer*,
who prefer to buy whr-t »>» M> y>'< <"><» '* ".

Wn Peel that onr *impl» word is re.|iii«it© only to
satisfy onr former cn«toim f* that the one piiet sys¬
tem l« the correct one. and to their advantage »nd
we do not hesitate to assi rt our belief that nil <Mtndkl
and intelligent person* will h(1< r in impartial tunrn-
.nation of prices, fat>ri. nnd *tvle*. give a one ">rieo
.tore the prrli rouee. Those who nro not jndf*H of
gMO# rnnnrrt fail to be Impr,"»od at once with tho
manifold nnd va*t ad< f»ntf»iri.* to the pnraha*er re¬

uniting from the adoption in good fimth of the itnn

,, in '»"¦"< it n i nari'v in*nre« tow price* to tho
purchaser, for it Income* absolutely neeo»sary to meet
fit tho Mart nil competition that can be offered in
price*.
Our scale of price* will bo so low. and the profit* *o

*mtill, that we cannot and will nut »o1l but for the*
ri"f> or to en<"fcotnrr« who jtmv ftrimi/t'/ti For tho«o
who pnrohase ivr» fttr$r/y,nt to ^.>11 npain, redac¬
tion? will be made.
Tho public nre cordially and mo*t respectfully in¬

vited to call !«t all time* mid examine our stock
PERRY 4 EROTHKH. Central Store,

Jan 2- d (Op. Centre Market.) Washlngt. Cjtof,
NMOKRO AND PICKf.KI> SALMON

SELECTED No. 1 Salmon, "fresh smoked " V. T
pickled Salmon in fierce#. Mow Ma* kerel, icry

fine, in Jft pomid kitt«. No. I Ma kerel, in h#l< l>ar
reli and 2> pound kitt*

8TIEKELL A lUJLMT,
Site. o,»i=or« to J. n Kihhey A Co )

Jan 3. dlwif No. 6, eppootto Centre Market


